
SAVAGE AND FEROCIOUS.

Th BotII Daneers or L'eylon nnd Thelr
Mjsterlom Vnv.

Tho rcnl Slughnlosc devll ilnnccrs ln
Oojion nre feroelous nud savngo s.

Thelr dnuccs nre rcvoltlng and
horrlble. But thelr iirofesslon ls popu-la- r

und nffords a roynl llvlng for tlio
men wlio go lnto lt. Thort' ls n suiior-stltlo- n

nmong the Sliighnleso thnt
when n tnnn fnlls slck ho Is supposcd
to bo nllllctcd by a devll. ln onlcr to
rld hlin of the dlsense the devll dniic-er- s

aro callcd ln to proplllato tho
Two or more of them go by

nlght to tho slck ninn's bousc, ln front
of which a Binull, sqiinro lnclosiiro
ubout slx fect hlgh, hus bcun mmlo
of grnssos nnd pulni leuves. Thls
answers tbe purposo of tho green room
at a thcatrc. The men appear at llrst
wlthout maslts nnd with loug yellow
Eniss streamers hnnglng from tbelr
hend nnd walsts. The only llglit east
on the scone ls by torches, niade of
stieks, ronnd which pieces of eloth nre
wrnppcd, dlpped ln oll. To the niuslc
of a tnni-tn- kepl up on one notc ,the
daneers slug a pecnllnr, wild funeral
dlrge, ln which the spi'ctntnrs often
Joln,

The daneers begln by slowly nioing
abont, Htrofchlng the rlght fnot nnd
brlnglng the left up to lt, tuul appear
ns If they were searchlng for sonie-thln-

dnrlng which the Hiiiglng sounds
llke erylng. They are then asklng tho
devll to appear. Thero arc twonty-lon- r

dlllVient sorts of devlls, and al'ter
he tirst part, the daiieers nre con-staut-

chnnglng thelr clothes to repre-scn- t
the entlre speciesj soliie wcar

uianks, some don Jnws and tenible
toelh reaehing to thelr ears. The jaws
open and elose ln a very reallstle man-ne- r

V dai't ( lasts over two ulghts. ns the
vholc twenty-fou- r devlls linve- all to
be personateil bel'ore the pnrticular

whu is ntlllctliig the inni ls plteh-e-

on. 'Wlien he glves slgns of hls
preseiice the dnncers go lnto n sort of
f'ronsiy, which lnerenses ns he lal.es
possesslon ot theni; the tnm-ta- oeats
faster nnd faster, the ciinuting grows
lnto yclls, the men whlrl and stnnip
and the bells on thelr nnkles jlnglc
and clnsh.

At thls stngc the dnncers nppenr to
bo looklng for sonie object to glve tho
devll ln sacrlllce, nnd lnto which ho
may pnss. A chlckcn ls nsunlly oft'ered
by the frlend of the slck ninn, and tho
unfortunate blrd Is seizcd upon, twlst-e-

und tormeifted nnd bltten between
the false teeth, until the dnncers,
worn out, move slower nnd slowcr,
and tho chlckcn slnks lnto a sort of
trnnce, which ls n slgn that the devll
hns accepted the sncrillce, and is wlll-ln- g

to pass from the man lnto tho blrd.

Speeti ot un KutliiuiKr.
The conrse which an oarthquake

runs Is usnally very rnpld. Kioin the
rnstnnt when tho llrst shoek wns felt
at Llsbou to the perlod whoii all was
over, and mnny thoiisaiids of peoplo
kllled, not lnore thnn two nilnules had
elupscd. Usnally from ten 10 thlrty
seconds elnpsed between the llrst and
lnst shocks of sovere earthiual;e. !nt
thls llghtniug speed is not ahvays the
earthqunke's mode of travolinj:. Whlle
Carncns, in Veuezucla, was abnost
totally destroyed and 1'J.ouO peoplo
were kllled ln less thnn twenty seconds
by tho grent shock there niaiiy yenra
back, there are cases ln which y

recurrlug shoeks have lasted
for weeks. No matter how brlef the
span, the most l'rightful havoe cau
be wrought nnd the wave of destruet-lo- n

propagntcd from the most dlstnnt
reglons. The rnmbling earth-soun-

trnvels at tho rate of abont lo.OOO to
11,000 feet per secnnd. and the earth
wnve, on nn nverage nliout J,''00 feet
in the snme space of tlme.

Salnii4iir rrealdentN.
Very fcw persons would snspect how

emall the salnrles of presldents of
nre, when tho onormous sums

crowued heads receive are taken Into
conslderation. the forelguer ofton
thlnks the ?50,000 salnry of the 1'resi-de-

of the United States is merely
a. joke, and that ho recelves tcii tlmcs
as much in rcality, but the snme for-
elguer uiay not kuow that the Frcnch
President, ln n country where the
wenlthiest monnchs once relgned,

only $120,000 n year. Tho
President of the little Andorra Ito
public contents hlmsolf with a snlary
of ?15 a year, and tho President of
the Swiss Republic raust be sntlsfled
with !?3,000

A Hnppy Womun. All the world loves a
woinan one whose smiles are anJiappy to ollierB. We love the woman

wiio laugns, wnciaer
she be in the house-hol- d,

behind the
counters in stores.
in the buslntssoffice
or in cociety. The
linppv woman, sad
to r c 1 a t e , is rare.
wnere you iinu one,

you hnu a
score weigh-- e

d d o w n
with aick-ne- s,

weak-nessan- d

woe
that nroceed

from "femalc troubles." And yet there
ouglit to be and can be a score of happy
women to one who ls unlmppy. Tho9e
wouieu whose lives are saddened by the
drains upon the system, by prolapsus, by
Irregulnrities, by headache, nervousneBS
and bearing.down pains, can be restored to
hannlness and hcalth bv Dr. Pierce' Fa- -
vorite Presctiption, a niedlcine that is be- -
yonu qucstlou llic best in tlie worlcl for
olsorders of the womanly ortrans. IJvery
ailment that bcsets. the glrl, the bride nnd
the mother. between Tiubertvniul llip "ttirti
of Hfe," is cnred by it lt kecps the pros-pectl-

tnothti in a happy franie of mind,
and her good spirits are snrc to be inher-ite- d

by the little one when it comes.
The medicine dealer who urses sonie

ubstltute for Dr. Fierce's Pavorite
is thinkitig of the larger profit

he'll makc und not of your best good.
Mrs. Orrin Slile of Dowutnif, Dmin Co., Wls.,

writesi " I linve heen intendlng to wrlte to you
ever Mnce my ualiy was
born In regnnl tn wlint
your TRVorite l'rcscrip-Uo-

liat douc fnr me I
cnnnot praise it nouuli,
for I liave not been as
well for five ytan ns I
uow am. In lulv last I
had a tialiy boy. vci(lit (
:i pounus, und I was only
Ktelc a sliort time, nnd
nlnr T trot 111) tiave llot
bad one slck dnv. I liavc nut had any womb
troubte slnce I pbt np. I was not only surprised
lnyself tttit all "f y friends liere ure surjirlBed

"toseemeso well

Por 2f one-cen- t stamps to pay postage,
Dr K V. I'ierce, HnfTalo, N. Y., will fiend
you hU fatnous iou3 page illustrated Com-ino- n

Sense Mcdu-a- l Adviser, u book that
i caslly worth $5 to any family. Cloth-bindin- g

31 Btatnps.

JHJLB lailEKD'S CRIME.
Milly Broughton was tho only

daughtcr of n Welsh colllor In a small
vlllage ln Olamorgnnshlro.

Tho glrl wns known by young and old
ln tho colliory dlstrlct as "Our Mllly"
nnd "Otir Lnssle," nnd sho wns lookcd
upon nlmost as tho property of tho va-rlo-

plts.
That sho had niany eultora was not

to bo wondered at, but only two out of
thcm all rcceived any cncouragcmont
from her. One was tho local pronchor,
tho othor was tho young man who
playcd tho harmonlum at tho chnpol,
and who was lookcd upon na n muslcal
gcnltts ln tho dlstrlct.

It was Mllly's 18th birthday, nnd it
happened to bo n Monday a day on
which most colllors do not work. Mllly
had rccelvcd mimcrous llttlo prescnts
from her varlous admlrers, which sho
lind strewn on tho kitchcn tablo, beforo
which she sat contemplating thoin with
a beanilng faco.

A man was coming toward the cot-tag- e

lt wns tho mlncr preacher.
Milly recelvcd him with slgns of

pleasure. Sho showed him tho varlous
artlcles on tho table, oxpatiating on tho
kinilness.of thoao from whom sho had
recelvcd them.

"I, too, have a present for you, Mll-

ly," the young man sald prcsently, as
ho took out of hls pockct a little mo-roc- co

case, and out of lt a riug. Ho
took Mllly's hand and placed tho ring
upon her ongagement flnger.

"You and 1 havo loved cach othor a
long tlme now, Mllly," he continued. "I
shouhl have aslted you to allow me to
do thls before, but lt was only thls
mornlng I heard that I was to bo mado
nn ovcrseer. So now we shall bo able
to keep house."

Milly trled to stop him more than
once, but he pald no attentlon to her.

"Morgan," she sald at last, "you are a
good fellow, and I llke you, and am
glad to hear you have got the rise at
the plt. I hope we shall always be
friends; but I cannot marry you Da-vl- d

is to be my husband that was set-tle- d

last nlght between him and my
father."

For a whole month Morgan kept
away from the plt, ln consequence of
which ho lost hls preferment.

One day, a few hours after the plts
had commenced work, Morgan camo to
Milly looking very pale.

"Do not bo frlghtened," he sald, "but
Davld haa met with an accident a
sllght accident. He had been exploring
a used-u- p plt where he thought there
was a seam of coal that could be got
at. Ho had uncovered a lot of stulf
and found the seam. He took me down
thls mornlng to see lt.

"Whlle stripping some of the surplus
a lump of coal fell across hls leg. He
has lost a little blood, and ls restlng.
He thought if you would bring down a
bandage or two we mlght set him right
between us. You seo he does not want
any one to know ot hls dlscovery just
yet, so you must not hlnt to any one
of it."

Mllly went with Morgan lmmedlate-ly- .
Ile led her to the plt, which was in

a very out of the way place.
Mllly entered. Morgan lmmediately

followed and closed a door behind him
a door rudely made, but strong. Then

he told Milly that Davld was not hurt
at all, and that he had brought her to
thls place ln order to tell her that he
could not llve wlthout her, and that he
mlght mako her promlse to marry him.
He trled porsuasion and threats in
vain, and at last left her, telling her
that he would call each day with food
and for hcr reply.

He went back to his work ln the plt
at once, making exctises for hls

Ho had hardly commenced to
ply hls pick when a tremendous oxplo-slo- n

took place. All the outlets from
the mlne wero completely blocked.
Morgan found himself in the dark, ly-l-

prostrate on his back, with a quan-tit- y

of coal upon him. Each hour
seemed as though it wore a day. What
would she do for food? Agaln and
again ho shrleked, his mlnd overcome
with horror. At last a voice answered
hls cries. It was the voice of Davld.
It dld not take him long to removo
some of the fallen coal and cxtrlcate
Morgan.

And then for five dreary days they
romained prlsoners in the darkness.
At laat tho time camo when Morgan
was so faint that he could hardly move.
David's strength, meanwhlle, had kept
up wonderfully, and he dld all he could
to cheer Morgan. The latter, who used
to pray and preach so much, had now
not one prayer to offer. Davld could
not comprehond this.

"Why don't you pray, Morgan?" he
askcd.

"I can't," came falntly from Morgan's
dying lips.

"Is there anythlng on your mlnd?"
"There is Mllly."
In spasmodlc tones, with long pauses,

conslnntly lnterrupted by exclamatlons
of horror from Davld, Morgan told how
he hnd invclgled Milly into tho old plt
and had imprlsoncd her so that sho
could not posslbly escapo, and left her
only food enough for one day.

It was a terrlble story to hear in that
dark vault, without a gleam of llght or
a clear hope of eseape. Tho story was
hardly flnished when, with a sliout as
savngo as that of a wlld beast doprlved
of its mate, Davld sprang up and selzed
tho dylng man. He llfted him ln hls
arms with the intention of dashlng him
down again.

Suddonly 11 gleam ot llght appeared
ln a far cornor. Mllly herself entered
the cave. Davld becanie powerleas and
dropped Morgan at his feet.

Mllly had not been long ln her prlson
when she oscnped. Sho had heard of
the oxplosion, and slnce then, by day
and by nlght, for inany hours at a tlmo,
hIio had travolcd through nll tho old
uiliips, searchlng for n pnssngo to tho
exploded 0110. Sho was just ln tlmo to
Havo iior lover from tho crimo of mur-de- r.

Morgan, howover, dld not llve
mnny houiT longer

DeWitt's Witch llnzel Snlve
Cures I'ites, Scalds, lliirns.
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A SIMPhK S1KNI .

(By Mrs. Kmmn t' J fu
BREAKFAST OrttiiBi-s- i und Dananas.

Farlnose. Cream and Sugur. tjoft
Bolled Eggs on Butlered Toast. Friz-zle- d

Bcef. Creamed Potaloes. Cof-fe- e.

DINNEU Cream of Potato Soup.
Creamed Eggs. Cranborry Saucc.
Bolled Beets. Cream Puffs. Nuts,
Dntes. Flgs. Ralslns.

SUPPEH Egg Salnd. Parker House
ftolls. Plum Sauce. Spongo Cake. An- -

gel Cake.
FOH EGGS.

At this ueason o the year eggs arobe-glnnln- g

to be plenty and cheaper, and
thls menu ls prepared with reference
to that faet, niany of the reeipea

several eggs.
FRIZZLED BEEF.

Use drled beef. Have a
frylng pan hot enough to melt the butter
qulckly. Drop ln a good-size- d plece oi
butter, and when melted add as much
of the sliaved beef as required, and stlr
ln tho hot butter 1 111 all ctirled up; scatter
over the eggs on the toakt or serve on n
dlsh

CREAMED POTATOES.
One plnt of chopped cold bolled pota-toe- s,

stlrred Into a cream sauce made
from one plnt of rlch mllk heated boll-in- g

hot, to which add one tablespoonful
llour wet ln little cold mllk and lnrge
place of butter. Salt to taste. Heat up
slowly for ten or flfteen minutes, pour
out Into Udlsh, and place pieces of but-
ter und sllght sprlnkllng of pepper on the
top.

CREAM OF POTATO SOUP.
Cream soups are now much ln favoron

many dlnner tables, and can be pre-
pared from any vegetable at hand but
potatoes are always as handy as any, and
a potato soup ls as genernlly llked uk
any. The followlng lngrcdlents wlll be
required:

One quart sllced raw potatoes, one egg
(yolk), one quart water '.bolllng), one
tablespoonful chopped parsley, one plnt
of molk. Salt to taste. One tablespoon
butter, two tablcspoonfuls flour. Boil
the potatoes ln tho water, cooklng very
slowly, tlll soft. This should take two
hours. The water wlll then be reduced
one-hal- f. Mash the potatoes ln the
water and straln, when there shouhl
be one plnt of lt. Add the milk nnd rc-tu-

to the llre. Rub the butter and
flour together, adding a little mllk and
stlrrlng untll perfectly smooth, and ndd
to the soup when bolllng. Stlr untll
croamy, adding salt to taste. Tlace the
yolk of the rgg and tho chopped pars-
ley ln the tureen, turn ln the hot soup,
stlr gently, and serve at once.

The same mode of cooklng may be fol-

lowed ln making other cream soups of
carrots, tiu-iilp- celery or parsnlps.

CREAMED EGGS.
Boll slx frosh eggs fully llve minutes

and let stand tlll cold. Make a cream
sauco same as for creamed potatoes,

usina rlch cream lnstead of milk. Sllce
the eg'gs when cold lnto thehottom of tho
sorvlng dlsh, and pour over the hot cream
'sauce. Good with baked or bolled pota- -

Itoevi.
CREAM PUFFS.

Elght eggs, one-ha- lf pound of butter,
three pounds llour, one plnt wnrm water.
Stlr the butter Into the water and brlng
to a boil. Then stlr qulckly tho flour
lnto the bolllng butter and water, andas
Eoon us smooth rsmove from the flre and
pour into a cool dlsh, Let stand untll
cool. Beat tho eggs very llght and stlr
lnto thls cooled pastc, flrst tha yolks, then
the whltes. Drop ln spoonfuln on but-ter- ed

paper or a shallo wpan, and bnke
in a rnodorately hot oven. Drop far
apart, as the batter spreads.

CREAM FOR FILLING.
One quart mllk, two cups sugar, four

tablespoonfuls cornst'nrch, two eggs,
Wet the cornstarch with enough of the
mllk to make a smooth paste, Heat the
rest of the mllk tlll lt Just bolls. Beat
the eggs, add the sugar and cornstarch to
these, nnd gradually add to tho bolllng
mllk, stlrrlng all the tlmo tlll smooth
Rnd thlck. Add a plece of butter and set
nslde to cool, then llavor. Split tho puffa
by paaslng a sharp knlfo llghtly around
the edgos, and flll with the cooled cream
Thls nover fails to glve re- -

BUltS.
EGG SADAD,

Boll fresh eggs elght or ten minutes, let
cool. Cut them up when cold In small
pieces, and measure. Use an cqunl quan- -
tlty of Bhrcdded lettuce, or chopped ccl
ery, or chopped, uncooked cabbage. Stlr
together nnd mlx with a cream Bnlad
dresslng mado as follows: Two well-beat-

eggs. 5Ilx together 0110 tenBpoon-fu- l
sugar, teaspoonful salt,
er teaspoonful mustard, and

stlr into tho bcatcii egg. Then add thrco
vlnogar and boat well,

and, lastly, one tablespoonful of oream,
and beat agaln. Place tho bowl In hot
water 011 the stove, and stlr untll about
tho thlckness of cream. It may take
about flvo mluutcs, Cool and mlx with
the egg and vegotnblo Just beforo serv-ln- g.

EMMA O.

ALL CAST IRON.
rcat Improvemcnt over Steel Ranges.

No Morc Rusting out ns In Stccl
Ranges. No Warping or Buckllng ol
Ovcn Platcs. Drop Oven Door.

Top. Coppcr or Cast Enamclcd
Rescrvolr. All Improvemcnts.
IsMadc in 48 Stylcs and Sizcs. For
VVood or Coal. Watcr fronta In all
sizcs, IC desircd. If your local stova
dealer is not sclling tbe
Andes, writo us.

PHILLIPS CLARK COMPANY. M'frj., GENEVA,

dOOD COOKEKY

(CopyrUrhtedi.)

thlnly-shave- d

separately.

satlsfactory

tablespoonfuls

JEFFERSON,

Sec-tion- al

Jlodern

Mooarcfc

FRUIT SCONES.
Four cups of llour, two teaspoonfuls

baklng powder, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
ealt, one-quart- er teaspoonful grated
nutmeg, three tablespoonfuls butter, four
tablespoonfuls sugar, one cup small ral-
slns, mllk to make soft dough (about one
and cups). Slffflour, baklng
powder, salt, sugar and nutmeg together,
rub In the butter, mlx In the ralslns, add
the mllk gradually, untll a soft dough
ls formed. Turn on a well-flour- board,
dlvlde ln two parts, form each into a
round and roll untll large enough to
cover a ple plate; place In a greased ple
plate and with the foack of a large
knlfe dlvlde each caks lnto elght
sectlons. Bake about twenty minutes
In a moderate oven. Rub together one
tablespoonful sugar nnd one of mllk, and
when the scones are baked brush them
over with thls syrup, put back In the
oven for a fcw seconds, break apart and
serve hot or cold, as preferred.

CHICKEN CURRT.
Cut the chlcken at the Jolnts and

tho breast bones. Wlps, season
with salt and pepper, dredge with llour
and brown llghtly ln hot butter. Put ln
a Btewpan; fry one large onlon, cut in
thln sllces In the butter left ln the pan
tlll oolored, but not browned. Mlx one
large tablespoonful pf cornstarch, one
teaspoonful of sugar, and one table-npoonf- ul

of curry powder, and brown
them ln tha butter. Add slowly one cup
of water or stock and 0110 cup of stralned
tomatoes, or one sour apple chopped,
nnd salt and popper to taste. Pour thls
sauce over the chlcken and slmmer one
hour, 01 tlll tender, add one cup of hot
mllk or cream, boll one mlnute longer,
and serve with a border of bolled rlce.

CREAMY SAUCE.
Cream one-quart- er of a cup of butter,

ndd one-ha- lf a cup of powdered, slfted
sugar, slowly, then two tablespoonfuls
of frult syrup and two tablespoonfuls of
cream. Beat well, and Just before serv-ln- c

place the bowl over hot water and
Btlr untll smooth and oreamy, but not
enough to melt the butter. Itlsnotln-tende- d

to be a hot sauce, and lf the sauce
becomes olly in heatlng, place the bowl
in cold water and beat untll smooth llke
thlck cream. Omlt the syrup lf deslred,
and use lnstead half a cup of cream
and one teaspoonful of lemon or vanllla.
Nlce on any hot puddlng.

SPONGE PUDDING.
Boll one plnt of milk, wet with a little

add one-ha- lf a cup of powdered, slfted
and one-thlr- d of a cup of cornstarch,
and stlr lnto the bolllng mllk. Cook untll
lt thlekens and ls smooth, stlrrlng con-Btant-

Add a quartor of a cup of but-
ter, and when well mlxed, cool it and
stir lnto it tho woll-beate- n yolks of four
eggs; then the four whltes beaten stlff.
Turn lnto a buttered shallow dlsh, place
the dlsh ln a pan of hot water ln tho
oven and bake 20 minutes. Serve at
once, with creamy sauoe, aa lt falls
if allowed to stand.

ONE-EG- G LUNCII CAKE.
One tablespoonful butter, one scant cup

of sugar, one egg, one and one-ha- lf cups
of flour, three-quarte- cup of mllk
(scant), throe-quarte- cup currants,

one teaspoonful baklng powder. Rub
tho butter to a cream, add the sugar
gradually, then the well-beate- n egg, slft
the flour and baklng powder together,
add the flour and mllk to the mlxture,
beat well, then add the currants. Beat
up nlce and put ln a loaf pan llned with
greased paper, or bake in small patty
pans.

SUGAR COOKIES.
Beat one cup ot butter to a cream, ndd

two cups of sugar and beat untll llght.
Beat two eggs llght wlthout separatlng,
and ndd to the butter and sugar with
one-ha- lf cup of sweet mllk. Add three
teaspoonfuls of baklng powder to one cup
pf flour, mlx with tho batter, then mlx
with flour enough to roll out, but as
soft as posslble, the softer the better.
Cut with a sliarp, round cutler and bake
untll a llght brown ln a qulck oven.

FRIED OYSTERS.
Blanch oysters and dry on a luth be-

fore frylng to save the fat from spat-tcrin- g,

nnd when t'.ie egg nnd crucker
ciuiiiIik are brown the oysteis are sutll-clfiu'- y

coolted.

Eadies! One Niomem, Please.
(if iDurie you arc well aware tliat tho

celebrated

Arlington Sausnse
ls the most deliclous Sausage made.

The reabon is that it h composed of the
best material and (inest Ingredients, and ls
carcfully made by

JOHN P. SQUIRE A CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

Squire's HAM is always exactly
right.

A I3.IIAVE0EEICER,
STANDS AMII5 FLYINQ BULLET3 AND

USES HIS FIELD QLASSES.

A I.Utlou C'olormt Snldlor Arouieit bjrth
Itnimivnl nrSnmo or His Outlolo A llravc
lly Who Wm Miot Through the Itaad
llnt Dldn't riliich.
In a cot alongsldo of Post wns nn-oth-

Soveiity-llra- t boy, Gcorgo J.
Ilnidon, of Company D, a fover patlcnt
also. Most iinpressive, to my notlon,
wns hls story of what hnppencd thnt
day of .luly 1st, when ho rcnchcd tho
top of Snn .fttnn hlll.

"My compnny got mlxed up," snld
Haiilou, "ln tlio charge, nnd I ptished
011 with tho Tlilrtcenth regulnrs.
When we ronehcd thc top some of us
took sheltcr in n blockhottso nnd begnn
llrlng from thero nt the opposlte liills.
Tliere wasn't one of the eucmy ln
slglit, unless you count dend oues, so
we blnzed uwny nt notlilng nt nll for n
whlle. Ilut they hnd us dend ln rntigo,
nnd lt was 110 dream the wny thelr
btillets plnyed aroiind us.

"One of the bravest thlngs I saw in
thc wnr hnppencd rlght here. An olll-ce- r

cnine tii lie wns 11 niiijor of regu-lar-

I don't know hls reglinent-a- nd

ho saw we dldn't know what to alin nt
nnd were gettlng u little rnttled. So
wlint dld he do but qulckly wnlk out
in front of tho block house, where tlio
Mnuser' were coinlng thlckest and
proeeed to study the liills with hls
Held-glassc- just ns uiieonccriicd ns
you pleuse. And every now nnd then
he would call to us who were inslde;
'.Men, (lx your slghts nt clglit hundrcd
yards and sweeii tho grass off the
ridge of the hlll.' Or, agaln: 'Men,
1 can see Spanlards over there: try a
thousand-yar- d rauge and see If you
cau't get some of them. Klro low.' 1

never saw such nerve ns that olllcer
had; lie'd have stlrred courage in
auybody."

"Dldn't ho got hlfr isivi--

"l'll tell you about tlint ln n mluute,
nut whlle he wns out there, shnklng
hnnds with denth, you lnight sny, I
was witness to n little Incldent ln tho
bloekhouse that ls worth telling about.
A lot of us were ln there from diffcr-en- t

reglments, somo from tlio Thlr-teentl- i,

some from thc Slxtecnth, and
sonie colored boys from tho Twenty-fourt- h.

We were all blazing nwny
through the llring-openlng- s in tho
wnlls.

"Just beslde me wns a blg nlgger
who dldn't secm more thnu hnlf inter-este- d

in what he vns doing. 1 saw
him pull a dead Spaniard out of the
door with a listless movcment, nnd
tbcn pick up hls rillo as lf ho thought
the whole thiug a bore. Suddenly a
bullet came in with n zip nlong the un-dc- r

side of his gunbarrel glanced
ngnlnst the strap, und took tho skln
oll" the nlpger's knuckles ns if they'd
been scruped with n knlfe. Afid then
you should have seeu -0 change! Ile
wasn't scnreu not a blt; but ho wns
mad enough to have chnrged tho whole
Spaulsh anny alone. How ne dld
swear not loud, just quiotly to him-
self and how he dld grab hls cart-ridg-

nnd begln to shoot!
""Speaklng of cnrtrldges, somo of the
boys run short necause they had
thrown away a lot In thelr hnver-snck- s;

but I hnd put two belWuls ln a
palr of socks and pinned them inslde
my shirt with safety-plns- . So I hnd
plenty. And I wns pepperlug awny
from behind n brick chimney when one
of the Tlilrtcenth lads callcd out to
me: 'Como over here, Sevcnity-one- ;

I'vo got a fine shot for you.'
"I looked around nud saw him

standlng by a wludow that was barrcd
with iron, but had no sash to lt. Ho
wns kneellng on the floor, just showlug
his liead over the slll and looklng
at tho Spanlsh linc. Hc was a nlce-lookln- g

lad noi a day over twenty-one- ,
nnd liis fnce was smooth ns n

glrl's.
" 'All rlght,' sald I, golug over to

liim; 'whcre's your shot?'
" 'There,' sald he, pointing to one of

the hills; 'nobody's flred at that 0110

yct, but I'm sure the dngos are there.
Set. your slghts at slx hundrcd ynrds
nnd we'll try lt together.'

"So I ilxed my slghts and we both
lired out the wludow with our rlllos
resting on the ledge. As I drew bnck
l saw there was something queer with
thc boy, and uotlccd a splash of red on
the lobe of hls car, just llko a coral
bend.

" 'Did tlioy wing you?' I askcd, nnd
even ns 1 spoke he stnggored ngntust
tlio wnll nud turued nround so that I
saw him full ln the fnce. Thero was a
hole ln the other slde, just nt thc
chcekbone, that I could hnvo put my
tlnger in. Ho hnd been shot clean
through the hend.

" 'Poor chnpl' I snld, nnd llfted him
over bchlud thc chimney, where I hnd
becu. He dldn't spcak. 1 left him
thero nnd went to tho door, thlnUIng
thnt I mlght see a lled Cross nurse
somowhero about. And sure enough,
there was one bending over a man
stretched on the grouud. It was the
mnjor who had been giving us thc
ranges.

" 'Is he hurt bad?' I askcd.
"Thc Ited Cross mnn hnd tho major's

shlrt open, looklng at his wound. 'Ho's
shot through the honrt,' ho sald.

" 'Cnn you como ln here n mlnute
when you get through with him?'
There's 11 Thirteonth boy just been
blt.'

" 'Ult where?'
" 'In the hend.'
" 'Hold hltn by the jowls,' he suld,

'untll I como.' So I hold him by tho
Jowls, nnd then he spoke for the llrst
time, nnd wlint he sald wns thls: 'Sny,
Seventy-oue- , I done my duty, dldn't
IV

"I told him ho dld.
" 'I hnd my fnce townrd '0111 whon

they got me, dldn't I?'
" 'Sure you dld.'
" 'Well,' ho wcut on, qultc cheerful

llke, 'I may get through thls, and if I

do 111 hnvc nnother crnck nt 'cin. But
if I don't, why, I nlu't got 110 kick
comlu', for thoro'll bo othcrs to stny
hero with me.'

"Thnt wns the lnst I saw of him, for
Iho Ited Cross man came lu then and I

went bnck to my llrlng. Ho wns n

pnnio boy, though, wasn't ho?"

Tlie ItfHHnn.
.Tnkey Vy dld your fndder approvi

of our sutt, Itaohpl?
Unchel I told hltn dot you took nll

l sald vlth lntercBt.
I'chlne pilex? Never nilml II plivslclaiiH

huvo fHllt'd to curo you. Try Doan's Olnt- -
iu out. No iniiuru tnoru. r nty conts, nc
any drug store.

YES0R NO,

Monljiellcr I'coplo Aro Hcf.pt clfnlly
Askctl To AnswcrTIicHO (ticslinui.

Is llioro anythlng in tlio oviclonuo of ono's
sensosl'

Can tlio reador disputo nnd tlion disprovo
lo"nl cviilonco?

Can rollanco bo phiced on stntomontM frotn
peoplo wo know ?

Aro tho opiniotm of resldonta of Montpelier
of any groator niomeiit than opinions hold by
le.sideiils of Maino or Michigan V

Would you sooner beiovo people livlng in
tlioso fcitatca t'nm tlioso of your own city 'l

Answor tlieao quostions honostly uftor you
havo quletly road tlio following:

Mrs. E. W. Jordan, No. 45 Tcrraoo St says;
"It is four or ilvo years sineo my kidneys
commenced to trouble mowith pa'1119 ncross my
I'ack. I tliought tliat in time tlioy would wear
oir, but tlioy grow woreo instoad of better. At
cach nttack tlio pain wns more sovere and
lasted longor. My back acliod 80 bad that it
itdisturbcd my rost at night. What sleop I
got dld not rofrcsli 1110 und I liad not much
onergy to do my work. If I overoxerted ray-se- if

I soon felt it in my baok, nml often tho
from the kidneys contained t.

I used mcdicines of vnrious kiuds but
could not got anythlng to do me any pernia-nentgoo- d.

I wns foellng protty bad iu the
wilder of 18!)7, whon I saw Doan's Kidnoy
Pills advortlsed, nnd my husband got a box for
1110 ut Lestor II. Greeno's Drug Storo. The
llrst box did nio so much good tliat I got a
sccond. After I had flnished this the pam did
not trouble me any and my back felt better
nnd strouger. The sccrotions from my kid-
neys wero nornial. I have reconnueiulcd
Doan's Kidnev I'illsto othersnnd itwill nleaso
1110 to do so nt iiny time, for I know Doan's
Kidnoy inils to hn a good reliaulo medicine.'

Doan's Kidnoy Pills aro for salo by all doal- -

ers; rico 50 conts. Mailed 011 receipt of price
by Foster Milbnrn Co., Uuflalo, N. Y solo
agcnts for tho U. S.

Itemeinber tbe name Doan's ,and take 110
other.

A SOLDIER'S WARNING.

He I'rophenlpil llln Own Deatli un the
Day Ileforn tlio Itattle.

Mnny nn old soldier cau toll tnlos of
preinonition nud portcnt that would
convort tho stoutest scoller to a beliof
iu the existenco of whnt is iudeflnitely
termed by psycologists "tho slxth
sense. " Tlio following roininiscenoo of
tho oivil war, delivered by a white
bcardod Ohio voternu, isacaso inpoint:

"When tho wnr broko out," said he,
"I wnsolerking iu a store over in Groene
connty. Chnrloy Shearer, who nfter-wnr- d

becnnie ono of our oircult judges,
wns employed in tho same storo. Hia
brother Frauk and I wero uearly of the
eame ngo. Ono day I went across the
street nnd enlisted. I wns only 10 yeurs
old nt tho time, bnt I wns sworn iu.
Frnnk Shearor also enlistyd, and we
went out together. Ho and I were niesn-inato- s

nnd chutns. A fluor boy never
lived. We wont through the hnrd g

of Gencral Shorman and were
with him iu tho Atlanta campaign.
JtiBt tho day before tho buttlo of fiesaca
Frauk camo to me and said: 'Andy, I
am going to be killed toinorrow. I kuow
that I will bo shot early iu the flght. '

I laughod at his fcars, but he said he
was telling the truth. I finnlly bocame
couvinccd myself thnt ho may have hnd
a preuiouitiou and iiuportuued him not
to go into the battlo. IIo said it would
not do for him to got a sick leave, oven
if his health wns bad he was just
nbont eiok for tlio boys would call him
a cownrd. A brnver boy uevor lived,
nnd I told him so. I tluallygot liiscon-sen- t

to lct nio go to tho liuutennut colo-ne- l

and get liim dotniled for hoadquur-tor- s

work during the coming engage-mou- t.

I did eo, being frauk witli the
oolonol und tolling him cverything. He
nt once grnnted tho requost nud wrote
out the dosircd ordur. I gnve it to
Frnnk thnt night and thought ho was
snfo. TlioiioxtmominB, however, here-fnse- d

to oboy and insistcd that if he
failod to go into battlo with tho rest of
us tho boys would question his brnvory.
Wo weut into tho ongagement, and
Frauk fell doad at the flrst volloy from
tho cnomy. "

Wasiiinqton, Mnrch 15. Ordors
wen lBSued to day for tho roluru to
tho United Stntes from Cub. and tliu
mustcring out of Ihe Sccond Louiitan i,
Ftrst Texas, Twelfth and Sixth

Tiik SrniNa Montiis are most llkely
t fiud your blood impuro nnd Inckiog
in tho red corpu'clos which cnable it
io curry uouriBhmcnt to the uorves ai d
rtbcr orcnns. Thereforo you feel wck,
tirrd und lUtleaa and nre tioublcd with
8'i k humors. Relief is givcn In
Poou's Snrsaparilln which purillcp, cn-v- R

and vitalizes thu blood.

Hi od's Pills nre an !

Ih only cathaitic to lake with Hood't
umrilla.

OIIAIIIHAN JNOTICK TO SEI.L BKA1
KSTA7 II.

STATK Oir VEItMCINT,
DlBTnlOT UT WABIIOTON, Bf.

Iu I'robnte Coutt, lield at Montpelier, wltliln and
for aatd DUtrlct, 011 the lOtii day ut Marcli,
A. I). 1BS9;

.Mirtlm A. Martln, Ruardlan of Mabfll A. Martlu,
or Montpelier, Iu M DUtrlct, a inlnor, makcs
ui'pUciitlon to iuld Court for llcenao to sell ull ot
tho renl cstato of her sald ward, to wlti l'Hiture
iltuateil lu orthtleld and llerlln lu tald Dlitrlct,
a bo Hninea lot, to calleil, iltuated lu the town of
llar e. lu ald Dlntrlct, repreientluK that the sale
thereof, for tho lmrpoie of puttliiR the proceeda of
auch aale nt lutereat or luveatluK tlie aamo lu
atocha or other real ealate, would ho conduclve to
tho lntereata ot her sald ward. Whereiipon, It la
ordered by aalu Court, tliat anlo appllcatlnii he

to a aoaalon tliereot, to ln- hela at the l'robate
Ofllce. ln aald Moutpoller. ou the 31th day ot Marcli.
A. 1). IfS for hearlnK and declttou thereoui and lt
la furthei ordered, that all nprauns lntereated be
uotlllec hereof. bypiibllc.ttlou of notlce of aaldlappll-callo- i

aud order tliereon three weeks aucceaa
lvely ln the Vermont Watchman S-- State Journal,
a newapaper publtahed at Montpelier, lu tha atate,
and which clrculatea lu the nelehborhood of thoso
lntereated, beforo aald tlme of hearlni;, that they
mayappeai at aald tlmo and iilace, and, lf they aee
cauio, oujeci thereto. Ity tho Court, Attoat,

0

COMMlBKtONKU'S NOTIOK.

I5STATU OF SUSAN M. Dl.MIOK,

Tho underalKiied, IiavtHK beon aiipolnted b thi
ltonorablo l'robate Court for the Dlstrlct of Wash
luitton cnuunlsslonera to rerelve, eiamlno aud ail
lust all claiina and demanda of aUperaoua HEalntt
the eatato of SUSAN M. DIMICK, late of Water-bur-

In aald Dlstrlct, deceased, und ull clalma ei
hlblted lu ctfaet thereto, hereby glve notlce ha
ko wlll lnfet for tho puruosea aforesald at the
dwellliiK houaa f 1'. Siulth, In the towu of Wat-
erbury, lu sald Dlatrlct. 011 tho "th day of Aprll and
the lilli dar of AuKiist neit, from oue o'clock
r. . untll four o'clork V. M., each ot sald days,
uud tliat aiz tnontha from tte JStii day of l'obru-ary.A- .

I). la the tlmo llmltid by aald Court
tur aald irodltora to preaent thelr clalma to ua f 0
eiamluatlonuudaUowanco.

Dated ul Waterbury, thla 7th day of Marcli, A
IW, 1'ltAMv N. HM1TH, i,nn.mitl0Mra

488D W. K. SIAKHIIALli.

7

KSTATK OF AHN M. IJOIK1K.
Btath of Vkumont,

IMSTnlOTOr WSIIINOTON, tt.
aald I'lSiriVt0 i5??Jt.'i!fl,1 Bt Montpelier. In and for

??5K?. 1 "l '."eri Admlnlstrator ol the esute oftrVAS,HlKe,Jate V ,Ca,t MontBOller, In aald Ut

he ln of ?PA "AiM In wrltlnfr of tli

eatatJ r'l'n"'?.!6.00.'""1 and tl,0" lntereated S hi?
C"Vert 'M reRl e,la, 'woner

llyheeurt.-Atte,.t-
e0

CRU'0' obJect tlleret0-- "

" I1IHAM CAKLETON.Judge.

KSTATK OF THUMAN I.AAVSON.
Htatb or Vkumont,

DlSTnlOT OF WA8HlNOTON.es.

sSnV''
lielra of decowei rilldlag the Statei?

d7d'eVe.dknot!el0n6'?am
?SliUi7 H1 ,.Vl houaTanrt lot ?ltS

Htate oravJm', ' 1,10 CountT of Ciledonla irl
Pjn?out. represeutini;thoioof wou d bo bene&clal to the helri of aalS

deceased and tlioae iuturested In hlsto convort sald realostate into WhereSoo?
lVrir0,IiadbT",1"1 C?nrt ,liat a'd appllcltfoifbi'

therool to bo held atTtha'' onico.lu aald Montpelier on tlie 211I1 Sr
Marcli, A. D. lg'j.forheanna and therLn

fUirt,ier or?orf d- - thf 1' rerion?"ntor'iV
aald n.1ni..'iereof' PhIlcatfou of notlco oC

order tliereon threesucccsslvely lu tho Vcrmo,, WaUhman IfiS
rti';.RS3w '"P?or PulUli t 1 atthla clrculatea ln the nelBhhorhooIl

mU'm50 ,n,rtod, before sld tlmo 0? 1 earinZ
ff,aiie.ymay WfV Rt M llmo ud place, andTcauso, oliiect thereto'J tho Court-Atto-

47, 1IIISAM OAltLKTON, JndgB.

KSTATK OrjIAKVA.I,. liUltllAXK
STATK op Vbbmomt,

DiSTntOT or Washington, ss.
?2 ,V,r?Vj,,.e Court. Ueld at Montpelier, lu lor,all1r,Ih,'t,r,,?tl?n.thB I1!1 daT of Mrh- - A. 1J I3(S?

iicitdof tho estate of
tlou' S61,? ,)i!''J.tfeee.ed,makermpp?loi
li? "51 rlth,th consent and approbatto
"i.!p.1tlDR .of.,h? and rtevlsees of
5 ,le"'.n.K ln ,h? 8ta,e 01 Vermont, for UcerlSi

i,.ffi' RIl0f.,u? fal K'tMe l 'd deceased, alt-.- ?MnPll. i sald Dialrict, to wHt
.'iVn e,Pll4C n Maln street, representlnf! that tkwould be beneflcial to
fnTlh:Jf ,"a d6a'ea. and thote E'aticonvert ald real tiuulnto moner.
..)Xh,)re!'I'?. O'derea by aald ConrttruU
fR,d.ap?UcR.ti2n ,be "'erred to
nnh.6'?'!9 rro.ua, Omce. in aald MompeuSJ:
?P.t!.'liStl1,!aT.v.of Maich, A. D. 1899, for heari
!E?.an.did6cl,l0n 'hereon; and.ltla fm ther ordered.i.b,a.t,lalI.,pe"0.n, lntereated te notlfled hereof, by
PJiV'i11?? of "oOceof aald applicaUon and ordeV
uifkS.V"I7e.ek? DCloly ln the t'trmont
. Joirnal, a newatianor publisbed

;P fJ?1"0!11000' & Interosted, beforo suld
iVn ni.ni"a?J(!,.t.h.at ihej maT aPPear ' Jd tlmethey aee cauae, object thereto.llJ tbf Atteat.,7 ,0 HIItAM OAHLKTON. JudtM

KSTATK OF JOHN W. CL.VRK,
State or Vbbmont.

DIBTBIOT or WABniNOTON, BB.

A',r?!iat.e Cou't, held at Montpelier, ln and foraald Dlatrlct. on the?th day of Marcli. A.D.llM).
James W. llrock, Admluistrator with tho wllannexed of tho estate of Joliu W. CUrk, late ot'Oiitpeliei,in aaid Dlstrlct, deooased, makes appllcationto sald court, wlih the consent and approtwtlouinwriting of the lesateee and devlaeea ot aalddeceased losldliiK in tlio htate of Vermont, fortoaell all of the real estate of sald deceasedto wlt: l'aul farm, so called, and about olevoaacres of land on easterly slde of North liraneh, slta-atc- d

ln aald Montpelier, also paature and vrood landslluated n Herlin, in sald Dlstrlct, alao about flfteenacrosof land altuatedin Moretown lu aald Dlatrlct.represcntinK that the sale thereot would be beueflct
ul tpthe legetces and devisees of said docoased.aud thoso Interosted In hls estate. in order to con-
vert aald real eatato lnto money. Whereupon lt laordered by sald Court, that sald appllcatlon bo re-
ferred 10 a eeaslon thereof, to be held atthe Probata
OHlce, lu sald Montpelier, nn the 2Hh day of March,
A. D.. iSICJ, for hearlni? and doclalou Iheieon: and It
ls furtter ordjred, Ih-- t all peraous iuterested b
notlfled hereof by publicatlon ol notlce of sald appU-catlo- n

and order tliereon three weeks successlvelrin tlie Vermont Watehman and State Jourtat, anewspaner publlshed at Montpelier, ln thls stata.aud which eirculates in the neigliborhood of thossiuterested, before snld tlme ot hoarlng, that theymay appear at sald tlmo and place, and, lf they secause, object thereto.
Jly the Couit. Attest,

E 4M9 111KAM CAKI.KTON, Judgo.

KSTATK OF FltKDKKICK MuUUFFIK.
Statk or Veumont,

DIBTUlOTOr WA8II1NOTOS BB.
In l'robate Court, held at Moutpoller, lu aud far

aald Dlatrlct, on tbe hih day or March, A.D. 1BM).

lllram Wella. Truateo ot a fund createiby the last wlll and testament ot Frederlok
McDullle, late of Cabot, lu said Dlatrlct, ds
ceised, presenta hls trustee nccount for

and allowance, Whereupon it ls or-
dered by aald court, that aald account and
aald appllcatlon be referred to a aesslon thereot,
to be held at the l'robate Ofllce in aald Montpelier okthej'th day of March A. D. 1699. for hearing and
declslon tliereon j and tt la furtber ordered, that
notlce hereof be glven to ah peraona Intoreated by
publlcatlou of the aamo three weeka aucceaalvely la
the Vermont Watchman A State Journal a newspap
er publlshed at Montpelier, la thla Htate, prorlous
to sald time appoluted for liearlug, that they may
appear at ealdtluio and place, aud ahow cauae, If
any they may havo, why aald account ahould not
he allowed.
lly the court, Atteat.

1IIIIAM CAULKTOK, Judge.

KSTATK OF ZKISA SMITII,
BTATB Or VKUUONT,

msTniGT or WAsniNaTON, bb.

In I'robato Court. heldat Montpelier, ln and foc
aald Dlatrlct, on the 6th day of March, A. D. IS99I

Au Inatrument purportlng to be the laat wlll
aud testament of 7.E1IA SMITII, late of Middle-
sex, lu aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, belng preaented
to tbe Conrt for l'robate, it ia ordered by sald Court,
that all peraona coucerned thereln be notltled to ap- -

at a aeaalon of aald Court. to be held at the
lu aald Montpelier ou the'JJth day of

March A. D. 1899, and ahow cause.lt any they may
have, agalnst the l'robate of sald wlll, for which pur-pos- e

lt la further orcered. that notlce of
thla order bo publlahed three weeka auccesslvelyia
the Vermont Yi'atehman X' State Journat, a newa- -

Jiapor prlnted at Montpelier, In thla State, prevloae
tlmo appolated for heartng.

lly the Court Atteat ,
HIUAM UAKLUTON, Judge.

OOMMIBBIONBUB' NOTIUK.
' IKSTATK OF 2AIAKV ANff VINCKNT.

The underalgned, havlng been appolnted br the
Honorable l'robate Couit, for tbe Dlitrlct of Wash-iugto-

Commlsslouers.to receive. examlne audad-Jus- t
all clalins and demands of all persous agalnst

the eatate of Marr Aun VI ceut, late ot Vlata.
Hold In aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, aud all clalma

in olfset thereto, hereby glve notlco thatwe
willuieet for the purpoaea aforesald. at the atore of
H. A. Uatclielder, lu tho town of Plainfield, la
said Dlstrlct, ou the 31st day of M.rch, aud ITth
day of Aunust next, from oue o'clock, r. M. untll
four o'clock r. M. cach ot aald daya,and that alx
moutha from tho 28th day ol ITebruary, A.D. 1899,1a
the tlmo llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora to
tireaeut thelr clalma to ua for examlnatlon and

Dated at l'lalnlleld. thls 4th day of Marcli, A
D. 1199. .W. J. llATCIlKLDKIt.l

J0S11TH I1AIITLETT, i Commlssloners,

OOMlIIPBIONKItS' NOTIOK.

KSTATK OF JUI.IA 1'. STONK.
The underslgned, haviug been appoluted b; tbe

Honorable l'robate Court fur tho Dlstrlct ot Washlug.
ton, commisslonera to receive, exauilue and adlai t
all clalma and demanda of all peraona agalnat
tte eatate of JUL1A 1', STONK, lato of 1'laiuileld,
In aald dlstrlct. deceaaeds and all clalma eihlo-Ite- d

ln o(Tet thereto, hereby gtve notlco that we
III meet for the purposes aforesald at the realdonce

Truman ltartlett, lu the town of Plainfield, la
aald Dlatrlct. ou the 21th day of March aud 28th day
or August naxt, f rom one o'clock r. m. untll four
o'clocai r. M.. each of aald daya, aud that alx
montiis from the '.Mid dav ot March, A.D. 1999, ls
the tiine llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora to
preaent thelr clalma to ua for examlnatlon anf
allowauce.

Dated at Plalnileld.thla 6th dar of March, A. D.

O. I.. MA11TIN, 'ftoius.

OOMMIBBIONBUB' NOT10B.

KSTATK OF ADONIHAar. ,1. STONK.

The underslgned, havlng been appolnted bythe
ltonorablo l'robate Court for tho Dlstrlct ot wash-
ington, uommlssloners to receive, examlne aud

all rlalma and demands of all persnns apalnr t the
estate of ADONIKAM J. STONK. late of Montpelier
In aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, and all clalma eihlblted
In olfaet thereto, hereby glve notlce thai wewUl uiee
for tlie purpoaea aforesald at the dwetltiig house uf D.
H. Culvcr, in tha town of Mlddlesex.lu sald Dlstrlct,
011 the 6th day ofAprll and 11th dav of .Septombemoit
from oue o'clock 1'. M. untll four o'clock r. M.,eacsi
or sald days. and that slx moutha from tl e 'Ktulay of
Marcli. A. 1. 1 Is the tlme llmlted by sald
Court for sald credltori to present thelr clalms to
ua for examlnatlon am allowance.

Dated at Montpelier, thla 11th dav nt March,
A. II IM. UKOltOi: K. Hl'.ltlllCK, Wn,

4W0 OltAS II. CULVtSU,


